Govermment of West Bengal
Office of the Medical Superintendent cum Vice Principal
M.J. N. Medical College & Hospital

(Total page 1to 2)

Silver Jubilee Road, Cooch Behar

No. /584

Dated, Cooch Behar, the 26th May,2022

NOTICE
A sealed quotation is hereby invited from the
reputed wholesaler/Firm/Manufacturer/co-operative society/
Companv/supplier for supplyoffollowing mentioned contingency/stationary items for use of different department/ward under

M. J. N. Medical

College & Hospital for patient services:
Thequotation papers must be submitted from 26/05/2022 to 30/05/2022(except Sundays & Holidays) between 10.o

AM to 3.00 PM to the office of the undersigned. The said quotation papers will be opened on 31/05/2022 at the office of the

Medical Superintendent cum Vice Principal.
Terms & Conditions:
1. Quotation shall have to quote the offer rate of each contingency/stationary in figure and words clearly on official pad
2. Rate should be quoted, inclusive of all type of charges/GST etc. per unit as specified in above.
3. Allthe valid papers must be submitted along with quotation of update certificate ie I. Tax/ Professional Tax/valid PAN

card/Trade Licence Certificate/GST certificate with proper attestation.
4. The supply order will be given to the successful bidder as selected by the selection committee and supply should be made

within 7(seven) days from the date of issue of the supply order.
S. The selected supplier/party/Firm will be fuly responsible for supply of the items to Cooch Behar Govern ment medical

College&Hospital.
6. The bidders should have the experience of supplying such items at Govt. Offices/ Hospital.
7. The items to be supplied by the successful quotationers should have an expiry date not less than 12 months (if required)
from the date of supply.
8. t may also be noted that in case the quality of items to be supplied is not up to the mark in the opinion of the hospital

authority, the supplier will be bound to take back the same without any claim and dispute etc. and the decision taken by the
hospital authority shall be final and binding on the supplier.
9. The selection committee has the right to accept or reject any quotation without assigning any reason.
10. Intending quotationers may please note that no change in the quotation, once submitted, shall be entertained and

quotations found incomplete, incorrect, erased, overwritten, tampered wil be summarily rejected.

Medical Superintendent cum Vice Principal
M. J. N. Medical Collegè& Hospital, Cooch Behar

Memo No.-L5R4/19

Dated, Cooch Behar, the 26 May, 2022

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:
1.The Sabhadhipati, Cooch Behar Zilla Parishad.
2. The District Magistrate, Cooch Behar.
3. The Principal, CGMCH, Cooch Behar with request to upload the notice in the website
4. The C.M.O.H. Cooch Behar.
5. The Accounts Officer of this hospital
6. The D.I.O., NIC, Cooch Behar with request to upload the notice in the website.

7. Notice Board of this hospital.
8. Received section to disperse the copy.
9. Office file
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List of Items
SI.No.
1.

Name

of the Items

Wiper with steel handle (best quality)

Quantity

2. Steel Mug 1 lits
3 Steel Wool
4.

5.
6.

Lock &Key (7 liver)(Link)

Plastic Bucket 20ltr(Hi-plaste)

Bladebest quality)

7. Scotch bite (7.5x 10) cm
8.
Herpic (500 ml)
9.

10.

Mosquito oil (Good night)

Glucometre

battery (best quality)
11. Broom stick (best quality)

12. Phul Jharu (best quality)
13. Kata Iron
Brush (best quality)
14. Iron beki big (best quality)
15.

Iron Da big (best quality)

16. Torch 2 cell (Eveready steel body)
17. Plastic Bucket with lid 20tr(Hi-plaste)
18. Detergent Powder-1 kg(Sunlight)
19. Room Freshner- 200ml (Godrey,s)
20. Envelop for dispensary plastic quoted (16 X12)inch
21. Plastic Mug
1tr (hi-plaste)
22. Torch 3 cell
(Eveready steel body)

23. Wiper with rashi -Mops(best quality)
24.|Wall clock (Ajanta big)
25. Vim Bar 100gm
26.

Plastic bowl

12 no.(Hi-plaste)
27. Adjustable Sly wrench (Taparia -12")

28. Lock &keyl6 liver) (Link)
29. Mosquito machine with oil(goodnight)
30. Paddel bucket 20ltr (hi- plaste)

31. Bigscissorwith brass handle 12inch.

32. Toilet brush (best quality)

33. Iron Kodal
34. Iron Kata Kodal
35.

Jhul Jharu bamboo stick

(best quality)

36. SurfExcel 500gm pkt
37 Puncture Prof Container white 5lits
38. Chargeable pencil battery

39. Ironbelcha (best quality)

40. Plastic hand belcha
41. Red bin plastic bucket with lid-80lts(Hi-plaste)
42. Blue bin -plastic bucket with lid-80ts(Hi-plaste)

43. Black bin -plasticbucket with lid-80ts(Hi-plaste)

44. Garden Pipe 100 fit Roll
45. Pencil
Battery Charger

Medical Superintendent cum Vice Principal
M.J.N. Medical College & Hospital, Cooch Behar

